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E C For Coghs, Cold, Bronhitis,
Asthma, Consumption,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.
Put up in quart i1si Bottles for Family Use.
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xtra•et Ifrm seport of the commlieloner of Internal Revenue.
U)I DEPAIITMENT. Ofi•ne of Internal Revenue. Washington. D. O.. January s. lane.

LLRPBENOE &MATI MATIN, 111 Madison street. Ohioago. Ill.:
S•edmea-I have reoeived "a oertilfed formula" giving the ingredients and relative propor-

tmed in the manufacture of an nrttole which you advertise and sell under the name of
AND BYI." This compound, aeoording to your formula, in the olpnion of this

4 Bod have a sufioleint quantity of the BALSAM OF TOLU to give It all thu advantages
to this artrlel in peotoral complaints. while the whisky and the syrup oonstitute an
trendering the nompound an agreoable remedy to the patient.

htsopDlaion of this omll an artoile oompoundod acoording to this formula may properly be
-a a medicinal preparation under the provisions of Sthedule A, following section 8407,
States Revised Statuto'. awl when so stamped may be sold by druggists. apothecaries and

eMir aos without rendering them liable to pay special tax as lonuor dealers.

tours, resvc'tfully, (laoged) OREMEN 3. RAUM, Commatissioner.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN, Proprietors,
; 1111 Matlion street, Chlenig'o.

i Oa IN NNW OILUANO It ALL DRUeS4IETA, iUOCe•'t ANE WINEN 1011•E-
QKMNERALLY, AT WHOLEMAI.i, BY FLI,&l, PIESTON & CO., I. L.

AN4D P. UOLLANDBU , WeO WILL SUPPLY THU TRAAO AT MAlNUPArFCT
[•PRUIUtWsN. 1M 1 4 It i 1 ' 4 t7 9 B 21 o0

Latest Intelligence from All
SIg ~of Europe and America.

Mumber of Russian Diplomatlets
Sulaed by the Failure of the Hart.

m•essa tradition Afhir--Fare-
well Olvilities to Grant in

~ rltoo--LJord Iayor
S O..ry, of Dublin,

Deoline a Re.-
election.

RUSSIA.
P~ AVastr a, knh la.-T-he first sluttlns

five Commisson was held to.day,
o•presdlfne; Prince Llewen. Min.

rmaluas; B. Makoff, Minister of the
SN. uthinoff, Chief of Police. and
ee present. Deutles from the town

will attend the neat itting.
h'ffedsealet states that a census Is being

8St. Petersburg. and all persons with.
std occupation and means of sublist.

till be exoelled from the city.
M elo DDpproves of Gaen. lentllus's resing

and srys that exoerlenee has proved
Impotence of secret pollce to destroy Nilhll

, March IlA-The St. Petersburg cor-
t of the )atll News ays: It has been

that Gen. Skobeloff shall lead an exoo.
a limited •oale agrainst the Turco.

wittout ae idea of golto to Mary.
Sasth! ser It necessary to oooney

!et'auie Turcomap marauder. ren-
rte, bet Gen kobelnft believes the

are now so coPnLdet of auocese they
ee to meet the uepaans and dive

oPDortlntty for their ampleunish.
Sus• e laa governm ant Is drltrou3 of

ug Nr lest ]guland should urupy He.
acoo tr setroke.X. March ld.-The Vleana correspon.

mof the s says: Thee I ns) much dis-m oat and aner i lU•ia over the
aftair tt it I like y to lead to the

ent or tho diplomat wh are re-
e for laiin the lissue bet n uBelai

wiv out bein lsure oqp eloding.
re Orloff Russiau ambaseador at
ve t I srsbur his friends will

eGoortas off adyrsarries in an
Wteresponstbllity on Prine,
l evelatone made through the

n afai into the workings or the third
lile department) lv a coup ide prace

,rentein, and roab also to Gon.
late commander of the military die.

Petersburg. and Prince (tortset.a
adve i are condent that the affair
sfal to him.
d tsing the Hartmann afflir.

Shas een Instrunted to quit
sthought Ik that tenu. Obanaam r at t. Peterebur , wt%
obe n moned home, althsa h the staf

e embsele will be Int at each
T~irat leslly amount. to little short

atre dlomatic Interourse between
sal and renoh governments.

FANCL.
-a March I-A Paris dispatch says:

le that the dimfottles in the way of
Seu•, eastlon bill will oira'l the
8bmit a new biti. ' ht•ks to

St efidesee in thi e OCbamber of Depn•Sfo present from re-o.k ihultlmatelvyi Inevitable
, march 3 i-A asis h from someto
_ IM•il (aesUe sas eTh Papali Nun lo
has Weraohed to the latican that toe

Seernment has declded to expel the
rsalloa eorporalons., d that the

ment win avise the Pope of the pa-.
s•-. uares contemplated.
ac. Is -Le Temps says: t'he Drin-

t- Ltits are so persuaded Premier Doi In erDast that they no longoer hope
I1raz "d are Dreparing to emi

ITALY.
laon. M% ia-The ,sadard'. Paris die-says: FeiliPlat. Nrench Communist.

in Ile Nales. has written a letter
Gesld siing: "Ali Kings and
tm o away with. Unite

SFrenh Soolalle's to- •- Rsldl • im of Hartmenn." (n.
e:"'Hartma n deserves 'he

grptde of all honorable men.
on Is the secret means for

sl.-To.morrow's Nas

--old•a t d Oily

Gen. OGrit will be entertained by Morelts
o W.V. Op Monday next at Am oee.

Mextoo, M -arch 10 -on. Grant and party, and
many dtstlngulse tiones. olft h•re yester.
day at 73O a. m. for Amnon, where, from Ni
lacromonclo, a mieafnient view can be had of
the two nowhos•p d volotnoes and the atty,
which lies at their fott. The party returned to
this city at 7 p. m,. the same evening and at-
to dod heorrow' will , ublb the followntr
pecial, fed Vera Gru,. Matr Is: Oenq Grant
levee to.da by teo steamer ty of Mexico.
hic touches at Tuxaa and amptco. thence
diret to Galveston, arri it there on the twen-

ty-frst or twenty•eoond.

OBEAT BRITAIN.
LoAxow, Maroh is,--ubblns's cotton mill, at

haminbot m, near Manohestr, Ite ben•
burned. Las t.0e0 fuine hundred o eratives
atr trown out of amp oymnt.

The Standard tteo: A teionthat the Pukeof eon auht i 1 suceed th D te ofMar.
borough? Ilord Lieutenant of Ireland it o-
lutely unfounded.

IRELAND.
Lonxoo. March te.-The Dubln oo pot
ant of the Tn e aye: tse laht Io,
wyor oray, Lor•e ayor of Dublbaadel

toe rtest thati the oig elect on oor
ersoe oh rlent. s s a

onu so miaht rllittate gansa t e wor s of
or le oemmittee an subserlptions to the

AUSTRIA.
VIaxmA March 1.- The lower house of the

BeltensreAt has ased. ay vote of 10 to 189,
the coedit for o0,0.00 oris in bold routes,
askefor by the agverment for the expenses
of the current year.

IPORTING NOTES.

The Mobile Races.

MosttLs,. March 18. - Unfavorable weather
somewhat Interfered with the attendance at the
races to-day.

T'he first race. for tw,-year.olds. half a mile
dash. was won by Cottril's Bonny. Time. sar.

'e seopd ace, ile hoeats, was won by
-Lakelnd'e Buekt~i. Ti me,1:4 :i -1:51X•.

The third race. toee-quarters of a mile dash,
wee won by Hattie i.n 1:11%.

The unfinished trot was won by Geo. John.
son. Time, s:4t)O.

LOIILLA.BD'S HORRE WALLWWSTaIN.
LoxNDO March 18.-Mr. Lorillard's Wallen-

stein, which ran in the race for the Lincoln-
behir handacat to-day. was with the lcadina

division at the start, but when the jtnotlon with
the old course was resched he had dropped into
the rearward division and finished about thir-
teenth place.

GOllai to the Cinelnmati Banquet,
OxtwcntnaTI, March i8.-FPuur trains, carrying

15co Mouthern merchants and leading business
men, arrived here nlat night from Chattanooga
over th Ololnonnat Bonuthern railroad. t, cele-
brate the opening of the new line. A hearty
welcome was alvn the visitors, who wore us-
ourted to the hotels amid enthuslastlc demon-
atrations ringing of bells, and display of fre.
works. The Pity is profusely decorated and
brilliantly illuminated. A gand banquet will
be given to Music Hall to-night.

The last train of tonthern excurelonists did
not reach the clty until s o'clock this mornina.
owlong to delay causedd by hot boxes on the new
ears.

To-day the visitors are binga shown about the
city by a committee of teo oltiaons. Large num-
bers visited the Chamber of Commerce. which
was beautifully decorated with flags, flowers
and welcoming mottoes in honor of the touth-
erne nests At the close of busines hous
President Brown formally weleomed the visit-ors and tntroduced Mayor B. r, orene, pretsi-
dent of the Atlanta Board of Trade, who read a
pine commemoratIve of the event, written by

ev, Mr Martin. of A lanta.
Gov. Marks. of Ten epcee followed with a

humorous reference to hib attempt during the
war. along with some 75.000 others Southerners.
to reach itnelnnatl and raying he came to-day.
with a few of his neighbors to render an apol I
o for failin to come aoner, and he was gladto sa hat in the warmth of the welcome hea

and his friends had received they forgot the
di'avpointment of their failure in the past.Gov. Coaquirt. of Georgia. followed, and saidthat here and now was a fittin~ ,ooaslon whenthe dead past sheould be burld' forever, and in

behalf of those who cme with him, a well as
Sthosea et behl e gladly extended the

ight hand of friendship.
. A. James, of Chattanooga. made brief re-marks, n the course of which he warned Oln-

cinnati to meet and overcome adversaries seek-ing to nullify the value of its costly road.
There I a rde of police and exhibition of

the fire department this afternoon.

Now alvestom will Reeeive Grant.
GALV rox, March 18.-Very extensive pre-

parations are belnr made here for the reoep-
tio of Gen. Grant and party. The ectisne
and masters of vesels in the hrbor are re-qu.ested to di pplay approDriate buntingr An
i vitalton is isaned through the Ness to allit-
iaens of the State who can eonveniently do soto asset in the reception.

Hearte oerhard his wife tllnM csc, at
Eaton, Ohio, that she would marry him easnoon as her husband died, wih wouald be

way{ be sw

tieI'

THE FORTY-SIXTH COABRESS.
The Senate in Executive Session

on the Nomination of 8im-
tmond as Cenesus

Supervisor.

The Defloienoy Appropriation Bill in
the Housoe -- Debate on the

Bubjeot of United States
Deputy Marshaln.

The Compromise Offered by the Ropub-
lioans.

Wasatsoroi, March l.-Henm••e.-Mr. Kirk-
wood submitted a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Postomoae and Postroads to In-
juire and report what is the power of the Post.
master General under the existing law as to
modifying mail contracts, expediting the time
of trips, inereasing the number of trips, estab.
lishing postofies. fixing compensation for ser-
vice, etc. Adopted.

The Senate proceeded to consider the calen-
dar.

The bill au ihorlsing and direeting the Seore-
tary f the Navy to introduOe, cotton eordage
Ino the naval service ws again considered.

r. Veanue advoate It as encouraging an im-
portant Amlerioa Industry. .Mr. Oonkicg oijocted tr making the depart-

nmet s agnts for experiment as to the utility
of Invet oan. His amendment striking out
he word director)" was rejected.
Mr. Vanes moved to amend hebill so as to

red: "T hat the eoor tary f the Navy be au.
thorised and d reote to introduce into the
naval service roe an cordnae msoufn'tured
of cotton, according to rceontamethods, to such
an exte•t as will furnish a fair tesoot o the valun
and emloenoy thereof as compared with the
kinds now in use."

The amendment was careed to and the bill
was read a third time and passed.

At the expiration of the morning hour the
Senate procseded to coneh er the ouse bill for
the establishment of titles n Bot Srings. Ark.,
the question being on the substitute reporte•
by the Senate C0 ,mmttecon Public Lands. This
substitute provides or an ppeal in conteted
Cases to the Court of laims instead of to the

Circult Court. and reduces the nssessment of
the commleslon*rsby to pne oe0t After a long
debbte the Senate adjourned without notion on
The Senate to-day devoted another long ex.

etutlvo sesion almost exolUplvely to the case
of Rev. T. J. Blmmon . nommlnated asn census
supervlsor or the Atlsata Ot., district.

enator Hill continued his remarks in advo-
aac of Simmons's ogpniruplaton. speaking
about an hour app a half, and then reouusting
that the ase be la over until to-morrow for
further dlscounin.

S nCtoa Gordon. who has not yet taken part
in the debate, but who is earnestly op os to
this nomination, said that h had notiied the
Senate that he felt obligedo leave W ashinton
to.-morrow morning on mport ant business
ad h theerefore hoped his aoeaute would
nbh today; in that event he w uld pledge

himself not to oonisue more than ie minutes
inreply, aoid weuid then ask for avte.ot.

SePcsto Hillhowev r said that lhe needed1
nother ou to eo omlee his argument, and as

It was at r nearly e o'clook. the Senate ad-
jouettor Gordon ll, thorefore. postpone his
departure fot the ~outn in order to ttate part in
th. orooeed nas 'morrow,

.Aosut TOae, mares 5I.-Jfouse-Mr. Rich.
nd, of Virginia introdued a blil authoriring

the United tates OCmmeroial Company of
V,, Inl, to do busnes in foreign countries.
The •eaker iaUd bfore the House co m

munication from the Secretiry o the Navy In
rsvone to a rolutlon calling for all the In.
formatioofin his denartment not heretofore
oubli hed touching the Interodeanlo canal. Re.

e House the went nto committee6 the
w-holeon he pe•gal deficiency bill. Mr. •

San with rew his amendment offeredyester-
day. and ate amendment of Mr. MoMah n. ap-
propriating so.ess.o0o for the payment of army
and navy pensions was agreed to-yees 187. nay'sis. The quqtion then recurred on the amend-
ment submitted by the Apropri tions Com-
mqittee appropriating $1to,ilo for the payment
of marshals and general deuty marshals. The
amendment offered by Mr. Hlionek. extending
the appropriation to the payment of speeial
deputy marshals was voted down-yeas 1oe.
na s 124.

Mr. dp inger. under direction of the Commit-
tee on Fleetons. offered amendments appro
prlating $7e00 for seell deputy marshals, with
he promise that hereafter general and specla

deuty marshals shall be epoolnted by toe
judge of the United States Circult Court in the
district where such omcers are to serve, sheall
not be more than three or less than two In
number foreach votl,g precinct, shall be of
different politicoal parties, able to read and
write, and well anown residents of the volitiual
precinct where they perform their duties, and
shall receive S2 per day as full compensation
for their services at any election.

Mr. Oarfield offerd a substltute for Mr.
Spranger's amendment an amendment Inorenm-
lau the pay of general and specIal deputy mar-
shals t $5 per day, and striking out so much
of Springer 's amendment as to restrict the
number of such offioers. It prescribes that they
shall belong to different political parties, be of
good chat ater eta.

Mr. Cox. of New York. said he was opposed
to any recognition of special deputy marshals
or of special supervislon over elections. "Bor
one." he said. I will not place the tuprome
C ,urt as now packed. partlisan Iand demorat.
Ined, above the poptlar branch of the leglsla-
ture of the country." [Applause on the Demo-
oratic side.l

After some further debate Mr. BSimonton. of
Tennessee. moved to amend Mr. Garfleld's sub-
stltute so as to leave It In the exact form of
Sprlnger's amendment, with the exception of
the excluslon from its provisions of general
deoouty marshals. This amendment was agreed
to-yeas 117, ,as 114.

Mr. Springer then moved to amend by In-luding guaneral deputy marshals. Pendnlog

further action the oommlttee rose and the
ouse adjourned.

CRUIES AND CASUALTIES.

A Burglar Shot in Memphis- Mortally
Wounded, He Walks Six Squares

to His Boarding-House.

MYaxPs. Tenn. March is -This morning at 2
o'clook Wiliam 8ibuttleworth. a painter. resid.
ing in Irvina block. wes awakened by hearing
some one walking toi his bedroQom, and grasp.
Ing his plsol, he catled out: "Who is there?"
Fpallin to get a reponse. he fired at the object
in the corner of his room, whloh proved to be a
buralar, who fled down stairs, pursued by Shut-
tlewot whofired two more shots at the flee.
ing thief Nothing more was heard of the
affair until this morning at 10 o'clock. when the
polie were notified that Joe Castillo a young
man halltng from Bowling Green kry. was
sufferingfrom a pistol s which iad piassed
clear through his right ohest. An investlas-
tion roved he was the man shot by Bhuttle-
worth, and had ran to his bodinhouse, six
squares distant without knowi the ball had
struck him. Oastillo came or •ally from
Canada, He is at the city hospital, and will
probably die.

UN1ING Oy TRBaE LTNOHBUGO TOBACCO TAO-
TOBI•5e

Paw Tons. March i1.-A Lynchbour. Va..
special says: Three large tobaoco factories
were destroyed by fire here yesterda . The

re begua in the woodea factory of Wood &
rto nt finally extended_ to the brt•kfactories

oowhc wob e destroyed. The ted toes ts
estimated at from heo.e to •oo.oeoo; insurance.

$400A ~ rafpr

on a switqh, waiting for 1he night express to
, n numbe of its pssen res hlIR tedi and rdwn to)

main trae k. The ighte was drk and the op-
PDh the nht exporess was not noticed

men were killed end a number badly Injured.
A AIAD OAsM Of JIM.*AM,

BS. Lots,. March e.--Oonrad fleeman, who
ives at the orner of roawey ad Wright

streets this ty, while In g of del rium tre-
mons 1 t nilpt attk hid family witho-
In ai kniet, snabb'd bis wife to the he rt, killed
a oP In her arms, stabbed rotr nonthho owevwr,o soaped deathby rtunntn. nnd

ll stabbed hi' brother who attempted to
s~ef im. ane made h|is eeape. De was aqr

rested this afternoon in the outskirt of the
lty, otl rin of demons, who, he saId, were

TrSM JURY IN TM IDUOIRoL, CARS UXABI.N TO

.DxtDarowr Oone., Marbh in.-The jury in
the l uoholc c "e, being unab'e to agree, Were•reob argd. Fitty-eliht lotswere taken Out
a tie silty-elght hours the jury were out.

FOLITICAL.

Ex-Go,. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, An-
nounces Himself as a Oandidate for

the Demooratio Nomination
for President.

SnINtaOyrat, March i1.-The John M. Palmer
CIub held a meeting tolp ht at the court

Suse. which was crowded with altlpain of
prinileld, rrespe•tlve of party, and tl oem orats from abroad now It eolty. aX
or. Plmer delivered an exten ed •ddreissn

whic he aeioed the position of candidate flr
mcat omlnation for Preident. IaH

said he didnot dlvarsae or fantgaonle any of
the great men mentioned for the psrltlon and
•uol pliedge the support of the club and the
De•mooracy of Hangamon and Illinois for the
Democratic nomiaee whoevor he mt lht be. "I
am co pelled to bebleve" he said. 'that thereat body of the •publl can prty oe s
lnde by rejudices engnderl y the

war and tent kept aliv b their let -
r. not see that wthit le they are a-
l•o to subject the country to to despotic wtill
or a reokl solitical ma ority. they are sub.
vert.lla the llbertir of ,11."

oe referred to the dootrine of State mover-
elnty a' the bulwark of the atlion, and con-eluded as follows: "1 my jndgmnet the con-
test of loSe is not less important tham that oi
e&o, Andi i I may be permitted. in the oreseno•
of this club. to ay that, as in 180o. and sUb-e.

unent years of our great national strug ls in
reristance to seaes•mon I ave my best efforts
la the cause of federal unity I am now pre-
parea to unite with the gret bemooratio party
and exert myse with equa energy andno lesceal to support the rlhts of the people to the
blessings of regulated oonstltutioual liberty "
•EPoRT OF THll MAINe tINVYTIhIATIN OCOMMIT-

AuoussTA, AMr., March is.-The Hlle commit.teo on counting or the returno in the recent
election has made its report. It finde that a de-
liberate attempt was made to count out tepub-
lioan by erasures, alterations and forgeries in
returns, by allowinl surrentitions correctlons
ot returns trom Fuslon towns, while dOnl
same pr ivlege to Repub'loan towns. and by
taillng to apply the same rules to both. These
franudlent actno. ho committee says, must have

np mown to Gov. Oaroelon and his council,
nd o suc practices, It unr euked, will Droveto the future prosperity and progress of

the State.
THl NEW YORl STATS DtMoofUATICO OMMITTSrn.

Awr••Jn. March Is.-A call has been slsued for
a mwetitl of the Demooratio ttate mmittee,
in New York city, on th~ e twenty-sixth Instant.
TU 11Hto)1 tILAND RP1tf'LIOAN OOMVNTION-

TiIs DXLaOATIoN YAVO 8 nBLAINE.
Puovit sce It. I.. arch Is.-The BIepublica-

State Conuvention met ere at oo to-day and
,omlnated Alfred H. ttl field, of dlnoln, for,

rmor, and Henry H. a o ewport, for
J.!eWtenant Qoerot.or. Eigji delegates wore
ten elected to the aional Convention at Ohi-
ci~gn. They are understood to be unanimous
for Ja. laine.

TDH VIRotmNIA POLITICAL c ASfs.
Laonanuao. March l .- State Attorney Gone.
t6 I leid. In v ew of the recent decision of the
nited States Supreme Cour

t 
ensuining Judge

l•aver In the matter of county ju es ndlete,
In his court for aleed failure to have negro
on juries, has ithdrawn from cases na counsel
for the indicted jug e, stlng that he did not
wish to splear as placing himself and the State
n th aitude atttde of restin ederal laws and the

decisions of the SuBreme ourt. All the cases
were therefore continued till next term.

WASHINSTO$N.

The Exodus Enquiry-What a Mississippi
Republican Testifies To.

WASUtWOTOw, March le,-The exodus aolmit-
teo examined i., B. Avery, of Bay st, Loua.
Miess., formerly editor of the cBea (oast Rpubli-
oan, and for several years special anent of the
r4o ther claims commlssion, Avery lived in
Indiana hefore the war. went 'o MIlsIel•DI in
ieee, and at lated with the Demoorats there
until es. letestiftled that the colored exodns
grew out of a feeling among the negroes that
their lives andr rty were not safe In the
South. White tetoiblceans generally advised
them to stay believing the the condition of
afftlir would improve, and their rights would
eventually be protected by the general govern-
ment. Iteferrlng to the condition of the negro
in the southern part of Georgia, he said they
were much worse off now than when they
were slaves. He had never seen elsewhere
such evidence of squalor and poverty, although
he had volsted the most degraded parts of large
Northern cities. To sustain his charges of In-
tlmltatlon and outlawry on the part of the
whites, he read an extract from the New Or.
leans Times with regard to a meeting of the
white citizens of Pike county,M ice., n Decem-
bear 1877, and editorials from oth r Souther
Democrate cavern, admitting and epreatin
the violence and lawlessnesse which prevallo
nla Mississippi. On cross-examination be ad-

mitted that he was opposed to unlimited suf
frage. He lieved In an educational oualifloa-
tion North and South for blacks and whites.

TEN AOELEW OA53 TAXmN UP,
The House Judlciary Committee took up the

Acklen case yesterday, but came to no conclu-
sion in the matter. Members of the committee
are extremely reticent, but it is learned that no
definite proposltIon has yet been summitted.

PBPI'AYMNT OF INTEnEST.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
all nlaterest on the public debt falling due on
April ito be prepaid without rebate on and
after March 2. Drafts for registered Interest
will be mailed on that date, or as soon there-
after as possible. The amount of such interest
is about $7.000,0oo. This step is taken in order
to relieve the tightness of the money market in
New York. which is causing some anxiety.

PROVISIONaS on IiELAND.
More provisions have been offered for the

starvlng people of Ireland than will fll the
ship Constellation, detailed by the Navy De-
partment to convey suplies to that country.
If wanoter cargo can be obtained, a second ship
will be detailed.
TEEIIORAMS TO BE MADE IEML'T FOM E eIZUR•B

The House Committee on the Revision of the
Laws agreed to-day to report favorably on Bep-
resentative Singleton's bill to give to telearsme
the same exemption from seizure and exami-
nation as communications Sent by mal. The
committee will ask that the rules be suspended
and the bill put on its peasage at once.
THE BINATE OOMMrITTE TO BEPORT ADVE•IELY

ON WaLLS'S NOxINATION.
The Senate Committee of Commerce to-day

decided to report adversely on the nomination
of A. O. Wells, to be surveyor of the port of New
Orleans.

Movemest of Ocean Vessels.
BiXSTOL. March is.-Arrived: On the seven-

tet-n., 0 trk S'anbo from Wilmlinto Np. C.
Naw oaA, March is.-Arrived: Vidal Sale,

Wyomuing. Arrived out: OGebetta, tJchller.
Lagerthe. Hoppet. California, Ethiopia Home-
ward: Molvillt for New Orteans.

The Lewi0 fas .
t(Baltimore San

pretended marriage and the production of a
r. ewis ba resulted finaly in the conic-

tion of all the conspirators, who will proba.
bly have a chance to reflect upon their lnag
nuity in the penitentlary. The conspiracy
wnrsnt detected by discoverlng the name of
theengraver upon the plate of the marriage
certificate, and finding out from him that the
plate had been executed several years later
than the date of the alleged marriage. T~e oon-
spirators sought to nullify this by producingthree witnesses whose certllicates, engraved
from the same plate, showed marriages con-
temporary with that of the pretended Mrs.
Lewis. But one of these witnesses, dying of
consumption, sent for the government's
counsel and revealed the truth, and, thus
armed, It was easy to break down the case of
the conspirators.

THE CARNIVAL IN RIO JANEIRO.

How the Emperor Joined in the Fun.

INew York ierald.]
Rio JANmno, Feb. 21-Our carnival passed

off without any of the expected rioting and
with scarcely a quarrel. As a show it was a
comparative failure, but the lack in the mask-
ing was amply madeup to the general taste by
a thorough resort to the old fashion of squirt-
ing water from all kinds of diminutive hy-
draulic engines fit to be managed by fal•
hands, and by douches, administered from
buckets and pumps, wielded by the stronger
sex. All this was strictly forbidden In lengthy
proclamations, but no one oared for such bru.
tern fslmen, and In Petropolls the Emperor
himself drove gut in his open carriage, sur-
rounded by heaped up baskets of water
lomons and took active part in the frolic,
from which It must be confessed his Majesty
emerged but second best and drenched to the
kine.e r alike O.rmanlo native and foreign
resldents of that mountain sanitarium of RIlo
-judged it b matter of consoience to shy at
least a dozen of the watery missiles at the im-
purlal person.

erillard's Proposed Mexlean Expedltleon.
(Chloas Time".]

Mr. Pierre Lorillard of New York, tired,
perhaps, of his triumphs on the turf, has
turned his attention In a new direction.
Charmed in youth by the narrative by Steph6,n
of his explorations In Central America, i.
Lorillard has alway had a desire to learn
more of the antiqulties of the country, and,
in pursuance of that long cherished wish, he
has arranged with the French government
to send out an exploring party in charge of
M. Chbarnay. Toward the expense of this
enterprise he will contribute $60,000. The de-
tails have been arranged and the expedl-
tion will start In April. Mr. Lorillard says
of the enterprise: "I oare more for the result
than for the outlay. When I was still a boy
I road Stephen's books with extreme delight,
and I have always taken a great interest
in all accessible accounts of this
vanished people, their unknown language,
their strange art, and these unfamiliar hiero-
glyphlcs (looking at a page of Illustrations
oen before himf) pique my Interest t the
highest point. I want to find, 1 we can, a
key to the translation of these characters.
We want to explore these remains of a dead
_eople and a dead--•a very dead-lanauage
thoroughly, till we see it we can make it li•
ag••l and give up its seCrets." The arrange-
ment between him and the French govern-
ment contemplate the monuments and objects
found by Charnay are to be the property of
France and are to be placed in a separate de-
partment or museum at Paris, which the
French government courteously intends to
call the "Muses Lorilllard." ust will be
taken of all the monuments, bas-rellefs, and
inscriptions and copies of all photographs,
which will be given to Lorillard.

Aietber Assempt em the Caere Life.
lOinolnnatl nquirerJ

A few weeks ago an orderly officer arrived
at the Winter Palace at Bt Petersburg in
great haste, and demanded immediate admml-
sion to the presence, stating that he was the
bearer of a most important dispatch to the
Czar from Gen. Gourkho, the military gov-
ernor of St. Petersburg. Stomething n the
man's manner and appearance, asthough he
was duly uniformed and accoutred sruck
the aide-de-camp on duty in theImperdal ante-
chamber, who asking the officer to wait while
he inquired whether or not the Emperor could
receive him, hurried Into an adjoinlung bureau
and sent Gourkho an order to come Instantly
to the palace. Ten minutes later the Geeral
made his appearance in the ante-chadber,
where his soi-dtsant orderly officer was wait-
ing, and upon befog Informed of what had
taken place, at once denounced the travestied
conspirator as an Impostor. When the latter
was secured and examined, he was found
posseesed of concealed fire-arms, and it is not
doubted that he intended to assassinate the
Emperor.

------ **-----

No Peace I Baurepe.
That there is to be no peace In Europe The

North Amnercan (/erman (cazette maintains to
the last. It continues replying tpo ts critics
at home and abroad, and in effeot pholds Its
first propositions that, while Germany Is
minently peace-loving, and averse to dis-

turbing her neighbors, there are among those
neikhbors some who are not of the same dis-
position. The (Gaetle Insists upon It that
'war s In esight," and that military move-

ments In Russal have a warlike meaning hos-
tile to Germany. If the Panslavists were to
triumph it asserts, the dissolution of the
Austro-ungarian monarchy must follow,
and the policy af Prince Bismarck, which has
been sanctioned by Germany, Is to intervene
to prevent that end. This warlike Journal is
known to be generally inspired from the Im-
perial Chancellor's office.

-- 4---•------

Very Bad Meney.
[(olumbl (8. 0.) Bealstor. March 1o.]

Spurious gold pleoee of coin have been de-
tected In circulation in Charleston. They are
genuine coins, but they have been out and the
nside taken out and replaced with lead, and

the work is so artistically done that the fraud
is very difficult to detect. On last Saturday
a collector received a $10 and a $20 gold piece
of that kind. They were opened and weighed,
and it was ascertained that from the two
pieces $7 worth of gold had been abstracted
and replaced with lead.

The Grants a ItsLtlnasl ace.
(Chicago Times.]

"We are a fighting race," Colonel and Aid-
de-Camp Fred Grant is reported by a corre-
spondent with the Grant party as saynlog.
'My grandfather was the only one of my

family who was not a soldier. One of my
ancestors was killed with Braddock, and in
England there is always one to three gene-
rale of our name. When we were in Malta
Sir Patrick Grant, who commanded there,
used to clap me on the back and call me
'cousin.' Ah, he was a fine, soldierly-looking
fellow, well worthy of the name he bore."

Just for Fun.
[Sedallia Democrat.]

Just for the fun of the thing won't some of
Grant's friends just step forward and pledge
him againsta fourth term?

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines sued the landlord
of the National Hotel at Washington on Mon-
day for $1025, which she alleged was the value
of trunks left there by her In 1860 and lost.
She undertook to manage her ease, but the
jury gave a verdict for the defendant.

Mark Twain is worth aboat $150,000, which
hemade from his e oleottu-s ands

IEBISLATUIE OIF LOU8IS1I.r
TItvMDAT, Marek is, la1m : '

The Senate was called to order wuaonlitt lt
noon. Lieit. Gov. Molner, presidmlng,, sw
thirty-one members, a quorum, Dpresent
iy Senator Leake-A motion requlonsr ti

Seoretary of the Senate to have printed eeOP •i
of the Senate calendar. and to lar the ers ~ •'
Senators' desks.

cofammrss snrows.
Senator Watkins, from the Jldiolarwvomamb .

tee. reported unfavorably on the follw0ha t
bills:
Senate bill No. No. to authorise James) agYI

to sue the State.
Senate bill No. 14o, prohibiting druggstts a i

apotheoarles to presorlboe n certaitn aes.
Senate bill No, so. relative to testitmonlll

proof In criminal oases.
Senate bill No. 14, relative to contested else

tlons.

enate b~ lNo., reatve to bads 0b,et 26, rs Te llee e0
the Seventh Distrct er Ont .fly substltute en Uenate bljl NO. I5. Ei
to suite for removal frro , ttd o ilUs..
Ii1 relative the e ovai ofh 

il l • .
. 'nator wlt , from te mmi
Artoulture an pedre, 1eprted uni a
ably on a Dettlon from the Ultleof
Also. u avorablr on toust nea a d to

Senate bill No. 4eto .adust the nl a o . .tlroo favorably with amen, menfe onta3 0
bil No.'m to oreate a bureau of AMroC tlrs.
Aal rts. reported favorably on oe b
latlve to t employee of the moprtgage o .:11and theirtI tlades.
oreato .l from th $ommitteo

oomnensatla o~ o ~ iPla fort or
bulldltlg used for the 18tato-hetue.

BD Senator Lueae-Senate bill Q•,N. ..52n.r1.ive to the ola.Ia of the State o
awainst te Udnted tates for seupplesM fo
d•uh0 e tha wr o nf s2i ..
tive to tho lOSe or the records o moreo{ e.

eator Ab aoffered a rsolutn In
all il reportd favorably uPqn b a m
al pred together with oh- a

msnt ma e reported, sd bat no
taken on soeh bl until they ae prn•n•e •
over.

The Clerk o the Hmi s rppeard '
nounoed trut th House •n••• dr
l:,afe Louts o. loin just of the tr :the pfrt ward .f ait. Martin for dtefa ltlos

State tax collector In 1071 the elxtent o -
IEU4VIL OxDDo.. .

Sen ate bill No. s. giving phis elanc for ma_.
ta l services to.ersons working on terms 

p a
lantatatlo a en onThe r ro of an s• a,••concurrent with tole nln of ornn e Jo U

plies, reported with mendment bo
Slary Commlp ittoee ,r

One of the amendments provld•s tht h
physoician or his subrog sal have
trpo vrr the am opt of hiaaleo on t
of the laborer or his er tht.eals e op: .The bill nd amenamen were AJte ; s '-, `
oloe leorh i eOnlhores Aby, th , reenu -
4%, terry yannd Luokett. 8onatora -
n marston aspoke opo -iZon.

The amendment was m optd by e 14 ru at,
e bill was further amended to a*rpl

sn treate shall not ex1 o e1d an L iet=
t•Y rn tsnmen t or oterwise o were-. ..e

he bill amsended was reed athd
pnate bill No. 150. an aet toreo C a N eofIs. beig• an acht to r e lot tSeneorjoer moved tat tpe bill b ~ h L

oned untIl Tluesday next. r. Dousehwihe a postponement eanstaiwih was aeryim rttant one,e -
it it would ave t statutes Wo e

visons for the punihoment of p
alela io l the laws requ illri s t ylmo

the 54e.o ltense to ee.r on the tiu•0•1 r

enator Cunninam thou ht ttth
treman was mitaken as to e r
pasege f te bill. The a•Not Uofj i
ot app .e to the present tconi

dthing. Ira law was necessary to p.r•
te punishment referred to It couid

Tbneideratlon of the blll was p tto
Taesdyeat at o'look bPy a vote 1i
Ienate bill No. 167, relative to the O

Arty forfed to the talte for tax
Senato Harris mved to aen the lI

to provide the duties ofe ll r.go
property in New Orleans shall devolve uiam
the sheriff insted of te t eooeuoreason belu that the clerll force of s
collector oft esof N w Orlea tnsjoe
the revenue lll. would not he eu n tio ti
rorm the .fSor or oere added that. besldes, gl J b
olletoer ew. Orleans by tbhe revenue

wa maea salarled odfroer.
he amendment was lad on th~e tableaim

bIll was thereafter read a third time.
Senate bill Nn. 161 to amend a d reen.eu k5.

tlone 2810 and 0t46 of tne tevisea tatute .s 00 .3
oerning prescription in favor of he

Senate bill No. 16t. loint resolution
Congress to par for certain mail oontr-,
Passed flnally unanimously.

Senate bill No, 169 sbsetitute for 1or,tO st
•nlza thbe Crlmloual District Court o • e' "
lh of Orlen. Parsed finally unsnlmou "

HOUSS BILL.
House bill No. I1, requestlingour •o i

men to obtain from Congresa the peasaLS
bill to seeno from l.sses the depoel-tora of 5Freedmen'sbank. Passed finally by2i 75.15 '
4 nays.

The President announcoed that the
OALZIlDAn WMA u•AIS•"sw,

Senasor Perry called Up fouse iokLYt• !
tion, addresslng Louis O. Ialolreos
The resolution was referred to the • :
Committoee. ..

and offenoee andl the punishment tero-.
The Senate then went into sexeetlVe ses/iebi

adjourning Immediately thereafter sB•te,•

EGU18C OP 33P3rlSBl8%AWT V3

The Houo was nalled to order at i1V
Speaker Ogden in the chair, and seventy
members present.

Prayer was offered by Rev Dr. Hnbert,
]UBOLUTIONs, t

The concurrent resolution, introduced f%
dare alo. lrotesting nrrall a the O|sag
ontb oBed river and the ope lVg of llt

Plfaoemine. was udooted.
epresentatve Mahon's resoltion

n"g against Mongolian immigraton wast

After eonslderal6 disoueedon a motion to fi.
defllntely postpone wua lost-yeas $5, sas

A motion to refer t the Committee on
stitutton wae alo defested.a

On motion of Represenrative Joffrionthe ps
amble to the resoluton was stricken out

Bepreentative Billu then ofeedr,
tote for the orinal reeoluton,.whteb

aesoled. hb•t hee nds of the8 of
lana do not recquire Mongolilan tmff S •
this ti1i .  o w a
back. with amendments te bil
committed. and requested tmaut it be
the Committee on the Judioiary. Bo o

IrU11ODUooIoN o0 l1W,,-
By epreeentaPtlveo EleenAete- n aet/

sropite sums sumffcent to pay sthe h seai
thirdlstalinuents open the prle of
and buidings purheased tthe
Deaf and Damb Asylum at Baton
the authorlty of joint resoition .o 1
session of 1878 approved Mareb ct, s1,8.
By Bepresenative enry-~ joint

urging our represnta ives I Oon re
the necessary efort to secure to te
tarn moneys owed eral

By liepresentative BIlIu-An
bunko games as and

M• nti.+ + + + :+8~:~"


